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Teacher evaluation: students grade faCulty

byGreg Rogers
News Editor

The end of each semester is charac—teristically marked by one predictable
event—the final examination for allstudents in the courses in which they areenrolled.

However. there is also another 'i.ialexamination. but this one isn't for the
students; it‘s for the faculty and this time
it's the students who do the grading. Andaccording to Provost Nash Winstead. these
teacher evaluations carry a lot of weight in

department heads determining the successof professors on the State campus.“This is a way to get student input on theperformance of faculty members."W'instead told the Technician Thursday.“We use it as one assessment of a teacher'seffectiveness. And if he isn't good. thenthat's tou h for them."HO VEB according to Winstead.not all schools and departments design thesame type of teacher evaluation form.therefore making it impossible to place anystandard on the evaluations.Also. teachers have different responsi-

bilities in different schools and Winstead
‘aid teacher evaluations could not carrythe same importance in all schools.For example. he pointed out many
professors in the school of Ag and LifeScience only teach one-tenth of their time
and do research nine-tenths ofthe time. Soin a situation such as this. Winstead said
teacher evaluations by students would not
be looked on with as much importance as in
other schools.Winstead said. however. other areas are
considered in determining whether a
professor receives tenure. salary

increases. and reappointment to hisposition within the University.HE SAID if students had continuallyrated a teacher's performance for severalsemesters as poor that hopefully thedepartment head would have already hadseveral consultations with that facultymember and tried to correct the problem.“But we also ask department heads toconsider the effectiveness of advising andthe quality of research in evaluating theirfaculty members." Winstead said. "But myperception of them (the faculty evalua-tions) is that department heads do consider
r .
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Student dies
Joy Kay Nester. 19. of Route 3.

Mount Airy, died Wednesday as aresult of injuries sustained in an
automobile accident outside Kensing—ton Park Apartments November 11.
The funeral will be today. at 2 p.m. in
the Moody Funeral Home Chapel.Reverend Jackie Danley and Rever-
end Wayne Allen will be presiding.

The sophomore is survived by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Nester
of the home; three sisters. Mrs. Jerry
Meers of King. Mrs. Mike Butler of
the home. and Miss Jackie Nester of
the home; two brothers. Dallas
Nester of Mount Airy. and Marty
Nester of the home; and maternal
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T.R.
Hiatt of Ararat. Va.

by Charles LaaitterStaff Writer
A State security officer was arrestedfor driving under the influence Nov. 13. at11 p.m. by Highway Patrol Officer J.E.

Broughton. ~
Larry Liles. long-time security officer atState. registered .16 per cent bloodalcohol on the breathalizer test admin-

istered after he was arrested. Legally
drunk in North Carolina is .10 per cent. .The court date for Liles is set for Dec. 15.
at 2 p.m.BILL WILLIAMS. director of Securityat State. said he heard of the arrest. but
was unfamiliar with the details.

Women

byCharleshitter
Staff Writer

The arrest of two Berkley. California,women. Nov. 11 on trespassing chargesstemmed from alleged illegal solicitation
activities on State's campus.Susan Smith and Cathy Ulery. members
of a'religious society called the Interna-tional Society for Krishna and Conscious-ness. were arrested while soliciting moneyfrom students in Metcalf and Turlington
dorms.W.T. Blackwood. chief of Security. said
Smith was picked up at Metcalf dorm andUlery was apprehended in Turlington«term. The arresting officers were Lieu-
tenant W.C. Bartles. Officer L.B. Council.and Officer J.W. Frances.THE TRIAL date for the two women
was set for Dec. 14. Blackwood expressedsecpticism about the defendants returningfor trial after posting bond.“I don't think you'll ever hear of them or
see them again." he said. “People of thistype are alwaysjumping bond. They'll post
$25 or $50 bond. you'll never see them
again.
.i.“ '-s,~
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Free parking spaces found at Berry
byHelenTart
Staff Writer

Around 4:45 p.m. everyday a couple of
cars vacate their parking spaces and about
halfa dozen other cars compete for room in
the only lot on campus not requiring aparking sticker of any kind. Actually freeparking is located only in the south half of
the parking area behind Berry dormitory.

It all started last spring when someone
discovered State's track. adjoining thefootball practice field and this half of Berrylot. are on land granted to the city of
Raleigh as part of the original Pullen Parklands.

Bill Williams. director of Security.
explained why the lot was divided the wayit was. “That boundary line runs right
down the middle of the lot. I have no
control over the spaces now."
ONCEITbecame clear the university no

longer controlled the 45 spaces. people
without stickers began parking there
unmolested and have been ever since.

“It was nice to have the lot so we could
guarantee residence spaces for R stickers.”
Williams asserted. “Butwhen half of it was
found to be city property. that took that
half out of my hands."

These spaces are used largely and'usually very completely by the residents ofthe Quad (Becton. Berry and Bagwelldorms) especially those too late or toobroke to manage to get a sticker for their
car. In interviews with people using theunhampered spaces. all lived in the Quadand most were unenthusiastic if not hostileabout the idea of informing the rest of
campus about this unique situation.Reactions ranged from dismayed cries of“But everyone will park here if you do that
(the story)" and threats of kidnapping tothe more reasonable response of “I don’t
think the story is necessary. but this lot is
pretty inconvenient to anyone who doesn'tlive in the Quad."WHILE THE rest of campus may be
ignorant to the wonderfulness of this stripof as alt. it is common knowledge in the
On at least to those poor folks without a
sticker.Most people found out about the parking
from “some guys I know." or “one of the
girls on the hall told me.” and even “in anarticle in last year's Techsicuhn." Only one
person ofthose questioned was unaware ofthe changed status of that half of the lot.
However. as a senior with a residencesticker he is not directly affected by thechange.

A warnmg here from one experiencedresident of the Quad and finder of safeplaces for a car without a sticker to park:
competition in the free half of Berry lot isheavy and residents are often reluctant to 'move their cars.
Some even use various forms of what one

mi ht call insurance to raise their chancesof fiinding a space upon returning. Forexample. last Wednesday one woman.
having to move her car. had an accompliceparked in the space beside her so that when
one of them left the other could parksideways across the two spaces thussaving
both spaces. Theirclever plan was foiled at
the last moment by a fast-moving Mustang.
.IFYOUBCABisparkedinasafe placenow. don't move it thinking Berry lot willaccommodate you. It is definitely worth atry if you're stranded.
Also. spaces are sometimes available onPullen Road. North of Men Bridge cityparking is on the park side of the road.South of the bridge free parking is on thecampus side of the road.In times of dire emergencies. a fewtwo-hour metered spaces around Thomp-son Theater building and one hour spacesin front of Carmichael Gymnasium areavailable.

,_ Security officer ch

“I havereceived information that Mr.
Liles. while off duty over the weekend.
was cited to court on the suspicion 'ofdriving under the influence." he said.

“I will not know anything until the case
goes to trial." Williams continued. “He has
been apprehended for this. and there is no
action I can take until I find out the results
of what happened in court."Williams said he was unaware of how
much this development would hinder Liles
in the execution of his duties as a Securityofficer. '
“THE ONLY THING I can say on that isone of the requirements we have for all

our security officers is that they 111thhave a valid driver's license in order to

arrested

“in the event they fail tocome to court. if
they ever return to this state. they will bearrested for failure to appear in court." hecommented.Blackwood said it would be difficult todetermine how much money was obtained
or how many dorms were solicited. He saidthe only calls received were those fromMetcalf and Turlington dorms. anddiscussion of how many were solicitedwould be pure speculation.
BLACKWOOD said the methods usedfor obtaining money were highly irregular.

and approached the point of “flim-fiamming.
“Susan Smith pretended she was a

them when they award faculty tenure" andsalary increases. But we don't have a
quantifiable figure and we don't want one."Winstead said a faculty member who isin contract with the University can only be
fired for three reasons: misconduct indamaging the image of the University.
neglect of his duties. and incompetence.
YET. Winstead admitted once a facultymember received tenure. it would have tobe proven this person had either neglectedhis duty or was incompetent.“And that's difficult to prove." Winsteadsaid.
“But we don't hire people unless wethink they have some potential." he added.Winstead said no instructor or lecturer

could receive tenure. and most professorshad to reach the rank of associateprofessor. generally requiring a period of
five years. before they were eligible toreceive tenure.He also said an assistant professor isinitially appointed for four years. and issubject to reappointment for three years
after his fourth year. He cited this as anexample that the University adminsitra-
tion is constantly reviewing the progres-sion of its faculty.
SALARY FUNDS. Winstead continued.

‘1 ' ~' may." .

are allocated by the University administra-
tion and. in turn. are given to the schooldeans and department heads whoWinstead said “consider all aspects of the
functions of a particular member."And I also ask enough questions aboutsalary increases to see if they're valid." he
said. “I do enough spot checking to see ifthey are indeed worthy."

Provost Nash Wlnstead

arged With DUI

qualify for their position." he said. “if anyperson were to loselthelr license. I don'tsee how they could function as a policeofficer."
Williams said he would not' becomeconcerned with the situation until the

matter is out of the courts. He said anvaction on his part now might prove to be
preliminary. He also said he had not yet
talked to Llles because he felt it wasunnecessary.

“I haven't talked to him because I feel I
don't have any right to talk to him. I have
to follow the concept of a person isinnocent until proven guilty of charges."
Williams said.

deaf-mute. and persuaded a student to giveher two dollars." Blackwood said. “lie later
found out that she was not a deaf mute. andshe refused to return his money.

“The other one (Ulery) left a magazine ina student's room. and he would not give hera donation." Blackwood continued. “Shepicked up some change off his desk. and
started to leave his room. He told her to put.it back. and she did. She wasgoihg to take ' WmMMis money anyway. but she did put it bac ."The company was warned against illegal
solicitation activities before the arrests.said Blackwood. He was once warned
however. persons who are soliciting
illegally would be arrested for trespassing

He was quick to point out the merits ofLiles. explaining this had never happenedwith him before.
“WE HAVE A number of letters andmemos of commendation on him." Will-iams stated. “I have some correspondencefrom HRC's and area coordinators abouthis attitude. and it's all affirmative. I thinkhe's a very fine officer."
He did say. however. if Liles wasconvicted. it might warrant action.“If I find out that he's convicted. then.certainly it becomes very imperative thatI know the facts and figures and takewhatever action be necessary."Liles was unavailable for comment.

for solicitations

as soon as they came on campus.“This company has been warned
previously about our rules and regulationson this campus reguarding unauthorizedsolicitatons." commented Blackwood.
HE ALSO said it was not realistic tohope that any students who lost money tothese people would ever see it again. Hesaid even though Smith's acting as a deal'on attempted fraud; theamount of money involved was inconse-quential.
The‘company is not located in the state.

and Blackwood said the girls would
probably. just move on to other states and
continue their solicitation activities.

Senate funds graduates, bowlers

by Lynne Griffin
News Editor

Student senators in their meetingWednesday night allocated 81.650 of theirremaining $7,200.41 semester budget.They also passed governmental legislationchanging the Student Body Statutes inregards to the All-Candidates meeting.Funding for graduate student travel
expenses was passed allocating 81.000 tothe Graduate Student Association.Graduate Senator Ben Christenburyexplained the procedure the GSA wouldfollow in distributing this funding. “Thismoney will be distributed on a prioritybasis. A student cannot receive fundingfor more than 50 per cent of the total
expenses he incurs. No student willreceive any of the money if he receivedfunding from another source.

“THE MONEY will be applied just to
travel expenses. not for room and board.This is also a one-shot deal for graduatestudents." he explained.
He also stated the Alumni Association

SmaanmhfiMdedeMMhmhdm—mmmm
«cheating.

consistently refused to fund them forthese expenses.State's Bowling Team also received thefunding they requested from the senatorsto aid in their expenses.Dean Blevins. president of the team.spoke to the senators about the team.“This is only the second year the teamhas been in existence. Last year ourexpenses came to 81.450 and we areestimating this year’s expenses to bearound 81.500. This money is for one basicreason: survival." he explained.THE HILL encountered some opposi-tion during the debate from senators whofelt the Senate should not fund operatingbudgets of organizations.
"The Student Senate is not in theposition to fund an operating budget of anorganization. If we get into that habit ourmoney in the future will be going just tothese select groups for their operatingbudgets." charged Senator Christenbury.Blevins. however. commented the teamwas working towards becoming self-sup-porting in the future.

Sam Pardue. an Ag and Life Science
senator. also argued. “I think our moneywould be better spent if we give the
money to the club for the bowlingintramurals on campus which would
benefit more students."HE THEN proposed an amendmentreducing the funding to $450 which was
the minimum the team needed to survive.His amendment was defeated. Other
senators felt the additional $200 was notan extreme amount for the Senate to pay.Government legislation was also passed ‘
by the senators which clarifies the policyconcerning the All-Candidates meetingheld before each election.This meeting is mandatory to allcandidates. but due to a problem which
arose this fall involving a student charginghe did not receive due notice of themeeting. a written statement must now besigned by all candidates stating they know
when and where the meeting will be held.
The means of getting the notification tothe candidates will be determined by theElections Board and its chairman.

Chris Ku t2
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debates.
of Mass

by Lyn ReidStaff Writer
Last I'h-iday. Nov. 12. approximately000 businessmen and civic leaders fromvarious parts of this state and otherstates. met at State's McKimmon Centerwith a common goal in mind: to providecontinuing financial support to the eightschools at the University.These people. in both separate and jointannual meetings. represented 12 founda-tions and four allied organizations atFoundations and Development Day.The 16 organizations raised a total ofnearly $5 million in private funds during

. by Karen GastonStaff Writer
The chairman of the CommunicationSciences Department at Cleveland StateUniversity spoke to an audience in Poe

Auditorium Wednesday on the strategyand background used in the Ford-Carter
Dr. Sidney Kraus. author of The Efl'ects

Communication on PoliticalBehavior. said one of the reasons theRepublicans wanted the debates was to
bring Ford up in the public opinion polls.“Advisors to the President knew that at

the past year. This money. received bypersonal and corporate donations. is usedto supplement government appropriationsfor student ,aid. research. public serviceprograms and faculty salary within eachschool at State.PRESIDENTS 0F the foundationsdelivered brief reports to Chancellor Joab .Thomas during the joint meeting.Thomas. in turn, thanked the foundationsfor theiil support of higher education. RoyH. Park chairman of the State Develop-ment Council and Ithaca. N.Y. business-man. recognised this was the 13th timedonations have exceeded the 81 millionmark. This was the result of the efforts of

Kraus: debates hel

did that was because they felt that theywould ask hard questions."
Later in the talk. Kraus said he felt the

debates did help the President a great deal.He said.“According to poll data. before the
debates. Ford was over 30 ”points behind.Afterwards. he had pulled to within 3 to 5points of Carter. You can't refute that kindof evidence."
The debates themselves were evenlysplit between the candidates in actual

scoring. “In the individual debates. the
data shows that Carter lost the first one.

the hundreds of people who serve asofficers in these foundations.The Development Council. which con-sists of the foundation and associationpresidents and the deans of the eightschools, acts as a steering committeewhich aids each individual set its goal.Vice-Chancellor for Foundations andDevelopment Rudolph Pate. noted, “Theorganizations. since their developmenthave donated approximately $31.6 millionto the University."Pate also cited several specific exam-ples for which the funds are used. Two ofthese included the formation ' of aprofessorship in the department of

ped Ford

Ford lost the second one. and the third wasa draw." said Kraus.
CHANGES IN debate format arebeing considered for future debates. Kraussaid.‘In some ofmy more insane moments.I think we should legislate and requirethem (the candidates) todebate. We shoulduse a proposition debate format and havethe presidential and vice-presidentialcandidates debate as a team. using notes ifnecessary."

Because ofa small audience size. much ofthe lecture was in question and answer

Civic leaders, businessmen aid State

Business Management and a $1 million
scholarship fund sponsored by the N.C.
3‘on Foundation aimed at realisation
y 1FOUNDATIONS WHICH participated

in Foundations and Development Day in-clude Agriculture. Engineering. Textilu.Tobacco. Pulp and Paper. Dairy. EH.Defiixn. Foretry. Education and Humani-ties.The university-affiliated organisationswhich were also included are the StateAlumni Association. the Student Aid
Association (Wolfpack Club). Sate En-dowment Funds and the Public RelationsAdvisory Commit'tee.

in polls

form. One question asked Kraus was aboutany possible negative points that presiden-tial debates would have on the politicalsystem.
“What's wrong with having a gooddebater as president? I view a good

debater as one who knows his stuff.”‘saidKraus.“Another objection I've heard is that
debates make people think too quickly ontheir feet. What's wrong with that? When
the red phone rings and they're puttingbombs on-Cuba. I don't want a presidentwho has to think two weeks about it.”

the time of Ford’s acceptance speech in.Kansas City. he was over 30 points behindin the public opinion polls." said Kraus.“Even 30 per cent of the Republicans
interviewed and about 60 to 65 per cent of

ISB presents music festival Sunday

One of the fire escapes at Tompkins HI provides this student with a quiet and secluded
placeforprlvacy-exceptfromsomenosyphotographers.

Grier
SO that the CRIER announcementsmay be run in their entirety, itemssubmitted should be no longer than25 words. No CRIER announcementwill be run more than three timesand no more than two announce-ments for a single organization'sprolects will be run in an issue. TheCRIER Is for the students. Don’tabuse it
SPORTS Car Club meeting. Mon-day. Nov.22 at 7-30 pm In 2‘4Daniels. Two movies from BritishLeyland along with a new BMW 320ion display. All auto enthusiastswelcome.
ANIMAL Science Club members arereminded of the party to be heldFri, Nov. 19. Details about time andplace are in club room.

classifieds
DIAMONDS. a girl's best friend anda man's best investment. Our gemsare priced 40 per cent below retailand graded by the American GemSociely and Gemological Institute ofAmerica. Call 701-0391 after 5 p.m.
PERMANENT/Parflime:Wednesday and/or Sunday. $24.00per day. Some delivery work but nocar required. American Bakeries.1607 S. Saunders. Raleigh. ContactFriday and Monday afternoon.
OVERSEAS Jobs- summer/year-round. Europe. 5. America. Austral-la. Asia. etc. All fields, 5500-51200monthly. Expenses paid,sightseeing. Free inform.- Write:International Job Center, Dept. NK,Box 4490. Berkeley, CA 94704
EXPERT typing of term papers.theses. manuscripts, reports. corre-spondence. Also error-free repell-Iive typing. 051-7077.

Chris Seward

the Democrats interviewed across thecountry felt that the President. while beinga very nice man. was incompetent." -
'I‘IIE DEBATES. he said. were a means

of showing Ford’s ability to answer verydifficult questions and improve the public's
opinion of his competency.“The White House staff had done a lot ofresearch and found that the President
comesoff very well when he answers toughquestions," said Kraus. “They picked aspanelists for the debates reporters whowere against Ford's programs or who hadbeen identified in the past as strong
Democratic supporters. The reason they

byK” Austin-
Staff Writer ~

In an effort to introduce international
culture to Americans. State's Internation-
al Student Board is presenting a music
festival Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Stewart
Theatre.
The program will include songs and folk

dances presented by foreign students and
their families from Turkey. Nigeria. India.Thailand. China. Brazil. and the Arab
World. State's International Folk Dancers
will also perform at the festival.

When asked about the objective of the
festival. Chairman Fawzi Faid Mohammad
replied that it was “to introduce differentcultures to American people.

“I BELIEVE it will give an opportunityfor people to enjoy other nations’ cultures.and I believe that they will enjoy the
performance because it is very strangeand uncommon." added Mohammad.

According to Mohammad. the festival is
“going to show mainly folk dancing and
music.” Included in the program are
Indian group dancings of the “Maths" and
“Quawali.” band music by the Thais. and a
Chinese magic show. A slide show from all

of the countries will also be presented.Refreshments from the different coun-tries will be served. A few of the foodsinclude Dolma. a Turkish dessert made of
grape leaves stuffed with rice. nuts. and
raisins. and Baklava. an Arabic pastrywith a nut and honey filling.As a finale. the students will appear in
the traditional costumes of their coun-tries. This part of the performance willgive a colorful close to the International
Music Festival.Admission is free. and the InternationalStudent Board encourages everyone to
attend.

SKEET- Want to shoot competitivecollegiate skeet? Come to the or-ganizational meeting of the NCSUSkeet Club. Wednesday night, Dec.1. Shoots this spring include Big 4day. and the National Collegiate.The meeting will be on the 3rd floorbalconey of the Student Union at 7p.m.
AUTOCROSSII Sunday. Nov. 21 a1McKImmon Continuing EducationCenter on Western Blvd. Registra-tion 9-11. first runs 11:30. Trophies.Sponsored by NC. State Sports CarClub and N.C. Region-S.C.C.A. Lastevent of the year.
MED Tech Club will meet Monday,November 22 in 3533 Gardner at 7

MUST SELL: 1974 Norton 850CCCommando. 9.900 miles, 10" squarehandlebars. padded sissybar andluggage rack. New this year: Rearbrakes. chain. rear Dunlop lire.Dunslall exhaust system. Excellentcondition. Call Kim at 032-1396.
FOR Sale: Sanyo Automatic Turn-table. Wooden cabinet with hingedPlexiglass dust cover. includes Au-dio-Technia C044 and Shure stereocartridges. Only $125.00. Call 033-4739.
WE need fhree(3) whims em-,ployees to do landscapemaintenance and construction. Alsoone full time employee. Call Steve701-6830 or 701-9320.
FEMALE Roomate. Private bed-room and closet. Walking distance.$41.66 monthly. Available Dec. 1.034-5700 after six.
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JAZZ NIGHT—Every Sunday Night
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ATTENTION Speech Maiors andFaculty! Speech party at DriftwoodManor Clubhouse Friday, Nov. 19that 8:00. Refreshments served. Mapwill be posted outside of 121 Temp-kins for students and faculty.
"CHRIST in the Concrete City.” aplay urging Christians to actionright here. right now. will bepresented on November 19th at 7: 00p. m. at the Baptists Sfudenf Center.Admission is free.
RESIDENCY laws- A Raleigh law-yer will be laiking to students out ofstale on how to gel N.C. residency onMon., Nov.22 at 7:00 p.m. in theBragaw lounge. Everyone is wel-come.

THE University Student CenterGallery. Presents Liona Marine andKay Fuller Schwall, November 21-Dec. 19. 1976.
THE International students Boardpresents a colorful event- the 1976International Festival. Sunday.November 21. 7:30 p.m. Music.Dance. Cultural show and refresh-ments from all the world. Admissionfree. Stewart Theatre. NCSU Stu-dent Center.
A food drive sponsored by AlphaKappa Alpha Sorority will be heldNov. 15-22 at 6:30-0:30 p.m. in thelobbies of Lee. Sullivan. Bragaw.Carroll, Metcalf. Bowen. Berry.Tucker and Alexander Halls. Con-tributions will be distributed amongneedy families in the area.

LOST- Two rings in the ladies‘restroom on Isl Floor StudentCenter, Monday afternoon. if found,please contact at 034-4217. Rewardoffered.
NEED iob. Pay 4.25 per hour. Call033-6883. M-Thurs., 2-5. Need auto.

BECOME a regular donor. Earn upto $16.00 per week in spare time.South Wilmington Street BloodBank, 108 5. Wilmington Street.
“MALE contraceptives. $6.00 perdozen. SMARAD. lNC.. Box-603.Athens, Ohio 45701."
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Orders received by Dec, 16. 1070 will be delivered before Christmas.Mail check or money order to: TELTRONICS. 2400 E. Devon. Des Helms. Ill. .0010
Please send the follow”bywatchles) (Spool38";A thru J. follow

QUANTITY OWL!

ATTENTION Circle K'ers. Do notforget our party tonight at 6:30. Itwill be in the Packhouse. basementof the Student Center. If you signedup to bring food. be sure to bring it.
THE French Club is having a wineand cheese party Monday night.Nov. 22. from 4-7 in the conversationpit of Bagwell Dorm. All studentsand faculty members are invited tocome and ioln usl
THE Incredible Bread MachineTelevision Special. Introduction bySec. of Treasury. William Simon.Milton Friedman. Waller Heller.Beiamine Rugg. Sat, Nov. 20, 2:30,Channel as.
THE Association of Off-CampusStudents Housing Committee willhave a meeting on Nov. 22 at 0:00p.m. af Fairlanes Bowling Alley. NBlvd. If in need of transportationplease contact Ricky Taylor at033-3074.
NURSING home needs volunteerswho are familiar with physicaltherapy techniques. Also need any-one wifh any special inferesticraffs,

FILMS: The Psychology Club willbe showing two films. "CognitiveDevelopment“ and "EmotionalDevelopment: Aggression" on Mon-day, November 22 at 7:00 p.m. inPoe Hall Auditorium. Discussionwill follow. Everyone Is invited toattend.
LOST. 1 pair gold wire-rimmedglasses. no case. Lost Wed. mmbetween 242 Riddick and 201 Harreison. Contact Chuck at 033-1553.
NOMINATIONS for "VolunteerGroup of the Year“ are due in by11/22 and nominations for Volunteerof the Year are due "/26. Sendnominations to Box 5217. NCSU.
THE international Folk Dance Clubwill sponser a clogging workshopfrom 0:00-11:00 Friday. Nov. 19 inthe Student Center Ballroom. Tic-kets sold at door-$1.50. Absolutely notaps on shoes.
"BIG Brothers" urgently needed!For more Information about theprogram. altend ORIENTATIONMonday, November 22, 7 to 9 p.m.-Wake County, M.H.C., 3100 FalstaffRd. Questions? Call 737-3193 or'

THERE are fhree(3) Senate sealsopen in the NC. State StudentSenate. One Sophomore-Forestry,one Senior- Forestry. and one So-phomore-Engineering. Anyone in-terested please contact Rusty Elliotat 737-2797.
FIRST Presbyterian Church CollegeLuncheon. Aftr Sunday Worship,Nov. 21. Meet people. get involVed.
WANTED: Big Four Tourn. Tickets.Both or either nights. Call 051-3516.
COFFEEHOUSE this Friday nife.Nov.19, ,(0: 30 and 11: 30). NyleFrank is playing. Quiet blues piano.Bring naked women and wine.
”BORROWERS under the NationalDirect Student Loan. National De-fense Student Loan and other longterm loan borrowers who are beinggraduated this semester or who forother reasons will not be returning toschool for the Spring Semestershould see the personnel in TheStudent Loan Section in StudentBank. Room 2. Peeie Hall for an ExitInterview. The hours are 0:00 am.to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 4:45p.m. Monday through Friday. Thisdoes not include College Foundation

THE Graduate student Associationis working for the establishment of auniform policy concerning the tax-ation of like and TA's. The GSAhopes to isolate prob,lem areas mmcurrent policy. Anyone with .-Information. comments. ortions is urged to call Lawrence Iverat 737-2512.
YOU are invited toenioy a felev ionentertainment special sponsorThe Church of Jesus Christ ofLatter-day Saints. Saturday. 7:00p.m. on WRAL-TV. Channel 5.
THE Checkered Demon sex: Let‘sget smashed for Turkey Day down atthe Bagwell "Pit,“ this Saturdaynight. Nov. 20th. 7:30 p.m. until.
THE Order of the Knights of ST.Patrick is an honorary organizationof Senior Engineers. Any seniorcurrently active in his tech society iseligible to nominate himself for thishonor. Nomination forms may bepicked up from your tech societypresident or from room 232 Riddick.All nominations forms must bereturned to the Engineers' Councilc/o Dean of Engineering, 232 Rid-

gold 0017.06.) I understand thatiiwill receive free aTeltronics calculator with evory two watches I order

music. etc“) Contact Volunteer 021-0300.Service, 7373193.

yourchoiceof 10um 001.0050r
Hm.“ PRICE

AddStmship;'ng andgsaiea Ina. Ifor the total.
Name
(No ooh—no COD's wanted Offer good In continental USA only)

coat for each watch lllinoismy check or money order

Address
Cilv fit”. If!)

presents...
..Ma be tev$923 .
you aliaysnaian to '
know about the enjoyment
of beer, but more than
enough to make getting
a free copy of “Beer Talk"
a good idea. Write:
Budweiser “Beer Talk "
Anheuser-Busc'h. inc.
St. Louis, Mo. 63118

or other loans received off campus.“ dick by Dec. 9J9“.
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Twelfth
Night
Shakespeare’s 'Twelfth Night‘ willcontinue with shows tonight andtomorrow night.msnces at 0:00 are free to studentsThe perfor-

.
.
E Union Films Committee presents
.O
i. Bruce Lee

. \ in
C
3 ‘Return of the Dragon’
C

7 and 9 pm

50°
and

l 1 pm Ronald. Colman 25°

‘Prisoner of Zenda’ ll937)
part of Swashbuckler Mini-Series

i Friday Nov. 19, 1976 i
E

Entertmnmen

' Twelfth Night
' ,

Technician Three

Shakespeare as good as new
by Larry BlissStaff Writer

In Thompson Theatre's wittyand energetic rendition 'ofTwelfth Night. Shakespeareremains as fresh today as he didcenturies ago. Despite twouncertain beginning scenes.director Charles A. Martin'sproduction soon picks up speedand sprints to a mirthful finale.
The plot revolves around thebrother and sister twins Se-bastian and Viola. who botharrive in the land of Illyriathinking that the other hasdrowned in a shipwreck. Com-plications ensue when Violadisguises herself as a man andthe love-smitten Duke Orsino ofIllyria takes her (as “Cesario")into his household. He uses

pesario as a messenger: todeclare his love to the countessOlivia. who acorns the Duke'saffections. Olivia finds “Cesar-io" most attractive and beginsto woo “him."The confusion that resultsfrom this maze of appearance isat the heart of Shakespeare'shumor. Martin has rightly
. staged Truelfth Night like aFrench farce. with charactersrushing in and out of everyentrance. increasingly bewild-ered.In a subplot. three othermajor characters conspire toplay tricks on Olivia's stuffyservant. Malvolio: they aredistinctly un-Arthurian gentle-men. Sir Toby Belch and SirAndrew Aguecheek. joined byOlivia's waiting-woman. Maria.In evaluating individual ect-ors' performaneea I mun point

tittwtflfli 5......IIUIOI.U.......IJ2III.I‘UI‘

out that I attended the show onopening night; any theatreperson will tell you that suchoccasions are often “off" nights.Vicki Eason is superb asViola: her considerable actingskill provides some fine comicmoments as the precariousnessof her situation grows. She isespecially talented deliveringlines that. interpreted one way.belie her male garments.Rick Dunn is equally good asSebastian. He helps carry offone of the play's funniestmoments. when Olivia. mistak-ing him for “Cesario,” inviteshim into her palace for somedecidedly Elizabethan sporting.His facial expression of plea- ..sure at such luck was perfect.and it cracked up the audience.Teri Stevenson's Olivia isproperly beautiful and refined.and her pursuit of “Cesario”most enjoyable. Ron Bickham'sportrayal of Malvolio is admira-ble in moving from superciliousprig to lovestruck fool. Hismonologue on receiving a letterforged by Maria stating thatOlivia secretly loves him de-served a special round ofapplause. which last Friday'srather unresponsive audiencedid not give him.
Douglas Reece certainly hasthe looks to play Orsino;unfortunately his command ofthe Bard‘s archaic usage andobscure allusions did not equalhis tail and handsome presence.(Luckily the problem of makingShakespearean language tomodems was overcome in theimportant scenes. The betteractors brought out the lyricismof their speeches.)

resssssssusssssssssetee"ssemeeesssesees‘
‘tll hell freezes over a
HAPPY HOUR .
2:pm-5pm &
m-Midnightnos-ts OOOOOififi

STAT! FARM

&INSURANCI
LIFE

Behind Colonial storeCameron villageL 1901 SmallwoodRaleigh. N.C. 17605

State Farm Insurance CompaniesHome Oltices Bloomington,lll.

HEALTH

JIM CAR ROLLBus. 828-9453828-9456R es. Tel 0778

Studio I

"Resurrection" l:30-l:05-6:40‘9

‘ 2420 mussoso sneer
"Green Door" l2:i$-2:5015:25-B:m

the all-Anm-ican girl
=‘5 Girl

Cecilia Capparelli is one ofthe brightest 'spots in the play.making an outstanding drama-tic debut at State as thesharp-tongued Maria. Hersaucy retorts and nimble witmore than live up to theauthor's affectionate descrip-tion of her character as a “goodwench."
David Boyer is just as true tothe boisterous nature of SirToby Belch. As his namesuggests. Shakespeare in—tended that his and Sir An~drew‘s comic style be exag-gerated and bawdy. However.Bobby Dellinger. as Sir An-drew. occasionally crosses overthe line between carefnl exag-geration and mere mugging.Wandering through andcommenting on the merrimentis the jester Feste. LindaKuretz takes a traditionallymale role and imbues it with’vivacity. style and seriocomiccomment on the foibles of allaround her.The set. designed by thedirector and John Andrews. isbuilt on several levels andinterlaced with ramps to pro-vide ample room for fast-pacedblocking. The column-and-lintelconstructs at either end ofstage suggest the palaces ofOlivia and Orsino witheconomy.Gabriel Berry's costumes areamong the loveliest seen on theThompson stage. colorfully en-hancing the play's lightheartedmood.The Renaissance musicplayed between scenes waswell-chosen; Unfortunately.when I heard the musiciansthey rather botched their

material. .The minor roles were notnearly as well done as themajor ones. But these perform-ers. arising largely from dialectproblems and an inability tointerpret the lines. were onlymomentary annoyances.As a whole. Thompson'sTwelfth Night successfully

blends comedy of manners andearthy antics. Shakespeare_ isnever easy. even for profes-sionals. and you can see foryourself how adroitly this com-pany combines these diversecomedic styles tonight andSaturday at p.m. Statestudents are admitted free withID.

\chkhlmum

' McDonald's”Fall Footbal

Extravaganza Entry Form

Home Team
— Clemson
- UNC
— Virginia
— Illinois
— Ohio State
- Mississippi
— Oregon State
— So. California
— West Virginia

. — East Carolina

For Week of November 20
Visitors

—— South Carolina
-— Duke '
- Maryland
— Northwestern
— Michigan

Mississippi State
- Oregon
— UCLA
— Syracuse
— Appalachian St.

1. Check your choice for lhe winner in each of these games.2. List the total points you think will be scored in each ”tie breaker."3. Entries must be brought to participating McDonald's by close ofbusiness on the Friday prior to the Saturday game date.4. Winners will be determined based on the total correct selections andthe closest total point scores (in case of a tie).

Missouri vs. Kansas

Notre Dame vs. Miami lFls.)

Stanford vs. California

Tia Breakers

Prim: lst Place - 52 Big Mac "' sandwiches
2nd Place - 10 Big Mac sandwiches
3rd Place - 5 Big Mac sandwichesUnion Films Committee presents

Name Address
Phone Number l am a Student

Faculty Member
Staff MemherSignature‘Last Tango in Paris’

7 and 9:20 pm

50°
cork

”The Three Musketeers’
Starring Douglas Fairbanks Sr.
1 1:30 pm 25°

Live Pianist will accompany

Saturday Nov. 20, 1976
STEWART THEATRE .0.0.0.0....COOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.00.00.00.00

1. This contest is limited to students, faculty. and staffof North Carolina State University.2. Check your choice for winners in each of this week'sfeatured games and enter the total number of pointsthat you think will be scored in each “tie-breaker"arm.3. ill information on the registration blank should beprinted or typed.4. All entries must be put in the collection box at parti-cipetin McDonald's b close of business on the Frl-((1)8); nig l prior to the lurday galme dlrlittf. ll d5. n y one entry er rson er wee wi e a owe .Persons makingpmuflf le enptries will be disqualified. "c "a6. No duplications of this form will be accepted. Entry .forms can be obtained on request from participating 0McDonald's on the Friday prior to the Saturday gamedate with no purchase required. ‘7. Entries with more than one winner marked in eachgame will be disquallfied. Tie games will count as acorrect answer as long as one team has been checked.

beseeeeeeeeoeeeeeee

MARILYN CHArMBi g.

Behind“Green Door”

$ 1 00 MARrLracHAMeERs m

DISCOUNT ‘
IF YOU same Ti-ns ADS-

3710 Western Boulest
and

703 W. Peace Street
a. Em loyees of McDonald's. its agents and suppliersan their families are not eligible to win.9. All prizes will be awarded each week.0. Winners will be notified by mail and will be giveninstructions on how to claim their prizes.1. Odds on winning will vary depending on the numberof entries. ,-----------------------------------d
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Raleigh’s Only Non-membership Disco
Open 8 pm—l :30 am

-Monday thru Thursday, $1 cover, draft 30¢
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Cuys - $2.00 Cover
.and Girls - $1.00 PLUSA FREE BEER FORCAL‘
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Tim Weisberg
Tim Weisberg's performances last night pleased large crowds in Stewart Theatre. For more about
Weisbero's show, see the Entertainment section of Monday’s Technician.

fl
Annual

perAlrplone Contest
‘i
3P0

(sponsored by Engineer‘s Council)

Starts 1:30 pm Sat., Nov. 20
Student Center Lobby I

. CASH PRIZES
IN EACH

$10

issusssssossssssssssseasonal“asassess”;ssssssss'vssssssssss44"

i

CATEGORIES:

1.-Flight Duration
2.-Aerobatics 2nd_ $7
3.-0riginality of Design 3,d_ $4

Pick 11 rules At Student Center Info Deslgiififififiifififiiii *fiiifiittttifiifiifitiitiiiittiit*ttttitfiifiiiii

cassavassssssssssspssssssss
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dy Rock

and Roll.

"Here's to gut—rotting whiskey
and Saturday night, and pistols
and poker and hellaoious fightsf'

Charlie Daniels

"HighLonesome? the'newest album
from the hell raising Charlie Daniels
Band. On Epic Records and Tapes.

Charlifi%aniels
was:man:bwhdhg

Available at

Record Bars
{pia

N.C. Sympho
”America: A Musical, Por-trait." a world premiere program featuring the music of thisnation's greatest composers.will be presented at 8:15 pm. on

November 20 in Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium by the North
Carolina Symphony.Maestro John Gosling will be
on the podium for this special
event which unites 77 mu-
sicians. 100 choristers. a bar-bershop quartet. 10 projectors.and more than 6000 slides as
well as selected movie footage.

All proceeds from the concert
go to the Sustaining Fund to
support the statewide artisticand educational programs of the
North Carolina Symphony.World premiere patron tickets
are 815 (810 tax deductible) andinclude an invitation to a
post-concert reception. Reserv-
ed seats are $10 (35 tax
deductible) and general admis-
sion tickets are $5.
Made possible by a grant fromInternational Business Ma-

chines Corporation. “America:
A Musical Portrait" is a unique
symphonic suite inspired by the
works of more than 20 Americancomposers ranging from Wil-
liam Billings (1746-1800) to
Leonard Bernstein (1918- i. It
celebrates the nation's Bicen-
tennial by taking audiences on a
jubilant eye-opening symphonic
and choral tour of Americanmusical history.

[PIC WHO 451976585“ 0,.»
©1976 The Miller Brewing Co, Milwaukee, WIS

The North Carolina Sym-
phony Youth Chorale. composedof 100 of the top vocalists from
the dozen high schools in WakeCounty. makes its debut at the
November 20 program. The
Chorale is being conducted byThomas Sibley. supervisor ofmusic for Wake County. in
conjunction with the Symph-
ony's Chorusmaster James M.Marshall and its director of
education Charles Horton.
As a special attraction. USA.

one of the leading barbershop
quartets in the United States.will perform in a Special “turn of
the century" segment in the
program.
Byron Dean Ryan. best

known for his work with the San
Francisco Opera and the New
York City Opera. is responsible
for the special orchestrations
developed by IBM for “Amer-
ica: A Musical Portrait."

Also on this special concert.
Maestro Gosling and the North
Carolina Symphony will per-
form Gershwin's "American in
Paris" and Rodgers' “Victory at
Sea." Charles Gaddy. notedtelevision news commentator
for WRAL—TV in Raleigh. will
narrate “A Lincoln Portrait" by
Aaron Copland.

Additional information may
be obtained or reservations
made by contacting the Symph-
ony. PO. Box 28026. Raleigh.
N.C. 27611. (919) 829-2750.

hOOOrS AmIOrO

"(3‘
'America: A Musical Portralt’
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UNC-C hosts Arts Fair
Professional artists and arts

organizations will offer theirwares in a North Carolina
marketplace Nov. 20 when the
1976 Arts Trade Fair will be
held at the University of NorthCarolina at Greensboro.
Theatre and dance compan-

ies. symphonies. museums and
galleries will be among the
“sellers" of arts at the fair. They
will offer to bring their touring
performers and exhibitions to
universities. community col—
leges. local arts councils and
other art “buyers."The fair will be held from 9
am. to 5 pm. Nov. 20 at
UNCSG's Harriet Elliot Uni-
versity Center. Admission for.
art buyers and any other
interested individuals -— is free.

.....i
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Out-of-state sellers as well as
North Carolina agencies will be
represented at the fair. includ-
ing the Smithsonian Institution.
the N.C. Museum of Art and the
N.C. Dance Theatre. The agen-
cies will display brochures and
exhibits and offer information
about their programs.“Any professional arts or-ganization that wants to tour
North Carolina should be repre-

sented at the Arts Trade Fair."according to Edgar Marston.director of the Division of theArts. N.C. Department of Cu]-
tural Resources.
The 1976 Arts Trade Fair issponsored jointly by the Divi-sion of the Arts and the HarrietElliott University Center.Further information can beobtained by calling (919) 829-2618.

QDR presentsOzarks, Armatrading
WQDR Thanksgiving Concert: WQDR and A&M Recordspresent the Ozark Mountain Daredevils and Joan Armatrading
in concert on Saturday. November 20th at 8 pm. at DortonArena in Raleigh's State Fairgrounds. Admission is only 3.94
and a can of food to be donated to the Raleigh Rescue Missionfor their Thanksgiving Dinners.
area Record Bars.

inabesr.

Tickets are available at all

Wmmm
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A Serious Announcement

There will be a meeting for all cartoonists, hired or otherwise,

in the Technician office at 7:00pm Tuesday November 23.
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Achieve success

Women emerge in racing

by Charles Lasitter
Staff Writer

The role of women in sports has increased in
recent years to the point where they are giving
men competition in fields which would have been
unheard of just a few years ago.
The sport of auto racing has recently seen the

emergence of women such as Shirley (Cha cha
Muldowney. who presently holds the world
record for Top Fuel Dragsters. Likewise. Janet
Guthrie has been giving the boys over inNASCAR a run for their money.
SINCE WOMENS' involvement in racing is

still preliminary. it is somewhat surprising that
State has two women race car drivers. What's
more surprising is that both of them are
competitors. and winners.
Ann Kincaid. a freshman and pro-vet major.has driven in many Sports Car Club of America

(SCCA) regional races. with a host of second and

third place finishes. She runs in D productionclass. when she has a car.The Charlotte native's last car was a LotusSuper Seven. which was wrecked by anotherdriver. Many racers have a problem explainingwhy they race. and Ann is no exception.“Why do I race? Well. I don't know if I cananswer that. but I race mainly because it's fun. Ienjoy the fact that I can control thecar and make‘ it do what I want. I don't know if anyone candescribe it. it's just fun." she said.SKYDIVING is another sport Kincaidenjoys. but that’s another story altogether. Shesaid she's really not out to prove anything..which many will doubt. but her explanationclears things up.
“I don't race because I'm' trying to provesomething. When you're out on the track. youdon't have a sex. It's just driver against driver.and may the best person win."Kincaid said she wants to be a professionalracer some day. but she explained that it's not

Club Pack enters playoffs

as the top team in the East

It’s playofftimeagain fortheNCCFAbotballconferenceand
iorthethirdconsecutive yearthe State Club Football teamenterstheseplayoffsastkeNo.lteamintheEast. 'l‘heClub-Pack finished with an impres-sive 8~1 regular season mark.capturingtkeEasternDivision
title and the privilege ofhosting its semifinal matchupwiththeseeond plecefinisherin the West. Their opponentwillbeCentralPiedmontCom-
munityCollege.andthatmeanstroubleforState.
Pbdmont. which lost theWestern Division title to un-

beaten Appalachisn State. hashad some kind of has on theWolfpack since their first en-counter six years ago. TheyhaveneverlosttoStateinanyregularaeason.springpractice.or playoff game. with theirlisted victqy being a 14—2 winLin the seehd game ofthisseason.
‘-~rvnransomthemmore times than anyone else onthis club and I'd trade any two
wins over Carolina for a vic-
tory.” remarked fullback Steve
Fitzpatrick. “Every gamewe’ve played they seem to getthehigbreaksatjusttheright
times. This time it will be

encounter this season. Both
teams' defenses proved super-ior to the opposing offenses;
making the big plays thedeciding factor. There were
two such plays in the contest.both resulting in CPCC touch-downs. The first was a 28-yardCentral touchdown pass aidedby a mix-up in the Statesecondary and the second was ablocked punt which Piedmontcarried into the end zone.Perhaps the biggest factor inthe early season loss was thefact that the offense was shut
out completely; an event whichhadn‘t happened once in thethree previous season. Quar-terback Mike Beatty doesn't”think the visitors can do itagain.“It was just our second gameof the season and we weren'texecuting our plays very wellat all." explained Beatty.“We‘ve“ a whole, season‘billihildildfi.’ We'lfput somepoints on the board this time."OFFENSIVELY Central hashad a strong ground game inpast seasons, but this yearthey've gone to the pass moreoften making their attack morediversified.“We're not really sure whatto expect from them.” re-marked safety Steve Baker.“Wesetuptostoptherunlast
time and they came out throw-ing. We'll be more passconscious this time. Our front

line can do the job against theirrun."
The winner of the contestwill go on to the championshipgame where they’ll face the

winner of the AppalachianState - Virginia Commonwealthgame. Game time is Sunday at1 p.m. The game will be playedon the field inside the track.

Tar Heels’

GREENSBORO. N.C.—
North Carolina's Mike Voighthas wrapped up his second
straight Atlantic Coast Con-ference individual rushing titleand appears to have the scoring

Volleyball club

hoststourney
The State volleyball club willhost a tournament Saturday atCarmichael Gym. State will fieldtwo teams in the tournament.which has been divided intothree divisions.Other teams competing areDuke. North Carolina. Mary-land. East Carolina and Clem—

son. Twelve teams will parti-
cipate.

nuparts PMIRIE Lucas:

title also in his possession

the sort of thing which falls into one's lap.“I'd love to race professionally. If I had thetime and money. that's what I'd be doing rightnow." she admitted. “It's the sort of thing thattakes time... time. talent. and money."Cathy Zorowski. a freshman mechanicalmajor. has just recently entered the world ofauto racing. The 18-year old Raleigh native hasjust completed two driving schools necessary tobe a licensed driver in SCCA. She has a Toyotaand she runs it in the Showroom Stock Class(SSC). The only changes allowed in 880 aresafety modifications which are mandatory.
AFTER EACH driving school. the studentsparticipate in a relatively short race. Zorowskihas won two ofthree such races she has entered.and she said she’s really ready for the regularseason. which doesn't start until next year.Zorowski said reactions to her involvement inracing vary. '"I've had varied reactions. Most have beensurprised though." she said. “I'm only 18. andI've only been driving for two years. I don't havevery good eyesight. and most people don't thingI would go for this kind of thing."The class Zorowski races in is very popularbecause it is the least expensive in which tocompete. For this reason. the competition isheavy and close knit. “The Showroom StockClass is very competitive." she said. “The car isjust like it came out ofthe showroom. It's a stockcar. and you have to push it to the limit since it'sreally not a high performance car."Cathy‘s car is owned and maintained by herfather. Carl Zorowski. who is head of Mechanicaland Aero Space Engineering at State.
Cathy. by her own admission. is a shy.introverted person. Many people wonder whyan 18-year-old girl would even care about rac-ing. She summed it up when she remarked. “It’s

a challenge. You're out there to prove toyourself you can do it. You are out there by
yourself, and nobody can help you. You do it byyourself."
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Senate announces

basketball ticket

distribution policy

The following policy fordistribution of student basketbafl“cg!“ has been approved for the 1976-77 season:gameswillbereservedseatgamesexceptAppalafiialState. North Carolina A&T. Western Carolina and Davidson.For non-reserved seat games. students will he admitted uponpresentation of both ID and registrationA STUD cards.ENTWILLBEallowedtoplh'chaaeeitheror-edsh
or one guest ticket for the other non-reserve‘deeat games at fullprice. Students may not hold seats for other students.Students wanting tickets for the holiday doubleheader-s willRice and East Carolina on Dec. 29-30 may purchase tickets forhalf the regular price in the Coliseum Box Office.'I‘icketsforreservedseatgameswillbeissuedfromticketwindows 14 in front of the Coliseum on the first distributiondays and thereafter from windows 2 and 3. The ticket windowswill be open from 6 am. until 4:80 p.m. on the first distributiondays. Windows 2 and 8 will be open from 8:” a.m. to 4:8) p.m.on the remaining days.For reserved seat games. a student may pick up his ticketand the ticket of one other student provided he has both theirregistration and ID cards and one of these is in the properpriority group. Or a student may pick one student ticket andonedateticketatfullpriceprovidedt estudentuseshisIDand registration cards on his priority group's day. In eithercase. the maximum number of tickets one student may pick upis two.
DATE TICKETS WILL NOT be available for the NorthCarolina game. One week before the Maryland game. a decision

Cathy Zorowski

will be made concerning the availability of date tickets.
Lines may not firm in front of the Coliseum to. in

tickets to game other than Carolina during another event‘ theColiseum. Students disregarding this will be asked to leave.“Reserved seat games and their priority groups areasfollows:Penn State (Dec. 4): Nov. 29 0-2. Nov. so II-N. Dec. 1 A-G.Nevada-Reno (Dec. 11): Dec. 6 H—N. Dec. 7 0-2. Dec. 8 AG.North Carolina (Jan.19): Jan. 13 A-G. Jan. 14 0-2. Jan. 17RN.
Maryland (Jan. 27): Jan. 18 H—N. Jan. 19 02. Jan. so A-G.Virginia (Jan. 29): Jan. 24 0-2. Jan. 26 H-N. Jan. 26 A-G.Duke (Feb. 16: Feb. 7 H—N. Feb. 8 A-G. Feb. 0-2.Clemson (Feb. 19) Feb. 14 A-G. Feb. 15 I-I-N. Feb. 16 02.Wake Forest (Feb. 26): Feb. 21 02. Feb. 22 AG. Feb. as “N

Mike Voight Wraps up second ACC rushing title

but neither achieved the 100- DUNN. the Blue Devildespite the fact he still has one
regular-season contest remain-mg.The Tar Heel senior. whoestablished a new ACC careerrushing record a couple ofgames back. now has 1,146yards for the year and his twoclosest challengers—Ted Brownof State and freshman JamesMcDougald of Wake Forest—have already ended theirseasons.
Vorcm' is averaging 114.6yards per contest andeven with

yard per game figure. Brownclosed out with a 98.9 yards percontest and McDougald a 92.5.Art Gore and Mike Dunn.both of Duke. rank fourth andfifth. rspectively. in rushing butneither are in a challengingposition. Gore has 635 yards andDunn 627.Voight. who scored threetimes against Virginia lastweek. now has 84 points on 14touchdowns for an averagewhile McDougald closed outwith 60.

quarterback. has a 108—yardlead over Maryland’s MarkManges in the total offensechase. Dunn has accounted for1,596 yards for a 159.6 per gamefigure as compared to Manges'1.488 and 148.8 Johnny Evans ofState is third at 132.6 and SteveFuller of Clemson, who closesout against ‘ South CarolinaSaturday. is fourth at 127.4.The passing championshipwill hinge on this week'sperformances. Andy Hitt of

tions per game.’but Dunn isright on his .heels at 8.3completion figure. could finishon top.
Duke's Tom Hall appears tohave the receiving honorslocked up with 41 catches andRuss Henderson of Virginia is in

Buy one, get one

position , to replace JohnnyEvans as the punting champion.Evans has won the title the pasttwo seasons. but Henderson.with one game remaining. isahead with a 46.4 average whileEvans has finished with a 46.1figure.

the unlikely possibility of wind- -
Virginia leads with 8.4 comple-

ing up with no yards in the finaleagainst Duke at Chapel HillSaturday he would still finishwith better than 100 yards per
game. Both Brown andMcDougald finished with betterthan 1.000 yards on the year.
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Sue Rein is doing her best to blow the big lead she
accumulated throughout the year. and with just one
week of regular season predictions left. it appears she
might just pull it off.
The collapse had been fought off by the personable

coach’s wife until last week when the pressures of the
stretch drive apparently got to her. She turned an
eight-game lead into a slim one-game advantage over
second-place guesser Roy Brown of The News and
Observer. Mrs. Rein went 8-12 last week while Brown
was a nifty 14-6. In third place are the only other
panelists with a real shot at the title. Torn Suiter of
WRAL—TV and Technician sports editor Jimmy Carroll.
Suiter and Carroll are three games behind Mrs. Rein.
“Oh rid!" shouted Mrs. Rein when informed of her

nosedive. “I wish we would hurry up and get this thing
over with." When asked if being a coach‘s wife would
her perform under pressure better. she replied.
“Actually. when it comes right down to it. I don't do
well under pressure at all. But I'll pull it out this time."
WHILE REIN APPEARED confident, Brown

continued the modest act he's been playing all season.
“I’ll blow it this week." he assured. Why the lack of

confidence, Leroy? “Well. I'm trying to maintain my
humble Southern gentleman. Johnston County image.”
said the Smithfield scribe. "Besides. I'm a turkey."
Friends of Roy disagree with the image he professes to
hold. but they strongly agree with his last statement.

As usual. Roy was quick with the quip when it came
to picking the winners. But since everyone wants tohear what he says about Carolina. we'll skip the football
teams and listen to what Roy says about the Tar Heels.
' “If Carolina goes to the Gator Bowl that will be the
joke of the month," he said. Suppose they play
Alabama. “It will be one of the worst defeats in bowl
histiory." Who'll lose? “It sure won't be Alabama," Roy
sal .

Suiter was cautiously confident he could win the
whole thing.

“I TOLD YOU I'd get back in it." said Suiter. thedefending champion trying to make it two in a row. “I
started off poorly last year, but I won it.
Congratulations to me and Jimmy Carroll." Suiter and
Carroll were tucked away neatly in last place about the
fifth game of the season but made a startling comeback.

Perhaps the person most elated about Sue Rein'sslump is Carroll. He's been taking rips at the women all
season. and he was in seventh heaven this week.

“I told you a woman couldn't win this thing." Jimmy
said. “They just can't predict football games like men
can. They should stay out of this kind of business. Ihope
she (Rein) gets the message by the way she's choked it
away. She’s restored my faith in human nature." Jimmy
had the best week last time. 15—5.
Asked if Rein might not still pull it out. Jimmyinsisted. “There ain't no way. Me and Roy and Soot are

just too good to let a woman beat us. No way she’ll win."

Per PerTOTAL OFFENSE Plays Yards Play 323 GameDunn. Duke....... 314 1596 5.1 10 159.6us, Md....... 246 1488 6.0 14 148.8Evans, NCS....... 326 1459 4.5 10 132.6Fuller, Clem..... 256 1214 5.0 127.4Voight, UNC ...... 268 1146 4.3 14 114.6Brown, NCS ....... 205 1150 5.6 13 104.5flirt, Va......... 235 997 4.2 99.7McGlamry, NF..... 231 1024 4.4 4 93.1McDougald, NF.... 232 1018 4.4 10 92.5Kupec, UNC ....... 128 739 5.8 2 73.9
Cmp.PASSING Att-Cmp-Int. Pct. Yards-PGHitt, Va......... 187-84-13 .449 1115 874Dunn, Duke ....... 155-83-10 .535 969 8.3McGlamry, WF..... 183-91- 6 .497 1066 8.3Manges, Md ..... .. 132-77- 7 .583 1079 7.7Evans, NCS ....... 163-77- 8 .472 942 7.0Fuller, Clem..... 111—55— 6 .495 805 5.5Kupec, UNC ...... . 88-45- 3 .511 666 4.5O'Cain, Clem..... 56-28— 4 .500 399 2.8Menapace, UNC.... 50-21— 4 .420 218 2.3Scanlon, NCS ..... '32-13- 2 .406 189 1.2
Pts.SCORING in E rc Points PGVoight, UNC ....... 14 0 '75 84 E?Brown, NCS ........ l3 0 0 78 7.1Biddle, UNC....... 0 19 12 55 5.5McDougald, HF ..... 10 0 0 .60 5.5Dmm,mme........ 8 6 0 54 5AFusco, Duke ....... 0 15 11 48 4.8Rely, "F .......... O ‘ l9 9 46 4.2

sunrise Ev; Yards Av- ,n:r§sn;ru.......-62- 2874 , ~46.4Evans, NCS .......... .... 47 2168 46.1Grupp, Duke .......... ... 42 1673 39.8Sochko, Md ...... . ....... 48 1888 39.3O'Cain, Clem....... ..... 49 1882 38.4Elam, UNC.... ..... ...... 50 1882 37.6Hely, HF ........... ..... 46 1586 34.5
KICKOFF RETURNS N_o._ Yards 2 Avg.Powell, UNC ...... . 16 '433 1 27.1 'Adams, NCS ........ 15 359 0 23.9Gore, Duke ....... . 20 467 0 23.3Sroba, Va ......... 23 527 0 22.9Wilson, NCS ....... 14 301 0 21.5Ratchford, Clem... 11 207 0 18.8Barney, Duke...... 12 188 0 15.7

'pionship held in Durham. and

, been liftingonly a year set new
personal records with a 450

ACC INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS THROUGH GAMES 0? NOVEMBER 13 2
Per PerRUSHING Plavs Yards Play TD GameVoight, UNC ...... 268 1146 4.3 14 114.6Brown, NCS....... 198 1088 5.5 13 98.9McDougald, HF.... 232 1018 4.4 10 92.5Gore, Duke ....... 132 635 4.8 7 63.5Dunn, Duke ....... 159 627 3.9 8 62.7Maddox, Md ....... 132 623 4.7 2 62.3Ratchford, C1em.. 109 549 5.0 1 61.0Benjamdn. Duke... 144 580 4.0 2 58.0chglns, Clem.... 134 5/7 4.3 3 57.7kilson, “‘ 129 534 4.1 6 53.4

Cgt.RECEIVIgfl C t. Yards TD Av . PG“—‘nau, n.-.......... ‘5‘.“ “rs-r ‘1' 13.5117Young, WF ........ SF 414 3 11.5 3.3Butler, Clem ..... 32 476 4 14.9 3.2Millner, WP...... 32 486 1 15.2 2.9Walters, Clem.... 25 384 2 15.4 2.5Wicks, Va ........ 25 277 0 11.1 2.5Brown, ncs ....... 25 239 o 9.6 2.3Kinney, Md ....... 21 2“? 3 14.2 2.1White, Md ........ 19 338 3 17.8 1.9Collins, UNC ..... 12 164 1 13.7 1.5
FIELD GOALS FCA-FGM Pct. FGs Per GameBiddle, UNC ..... 17-12 .706 1.20Fusco, Duke ..... 20-11 .550 1.10Rely, NF ........ 18- 9 .500 .82Jenkins, Va..... 9- 6 .667 .60Sherrlll, N08... 13— 6 .462 .55Sochko, Md. ..... 14115 .357 .50Russell, Clem... 7- 3 .429 .30
rum RETURNS E1 Yards :2 Avg.Collins, UNC.... 13 147 0 11.3Zeglinski, WF... 22 187 0 8.5Roy, Md ......... 15 89 0 5.9Wilson, NCS ..... 29 169 0 5.8Walters, Clem... 15 83 0 5.5Cook. Duke ...... 17 91 0 5.4
INTERCEPTIONS fig; Yards :2 Int. Per GameCale, UNC ....... 5 8 0 .50R0?» was so IIIII 4 11 0 s40Johnson, UNC.... 4 0 0 .40Royster, HF ..... 4 18 O .36Blount, Vs ...... 3 96 0 .30Stanford; Md...§ 3 55 1 .30Armstrong, "F... 3 31 0 .27Noll, NCS.. ..... 3 26 0 .27 :

State and school records fall atl-

All-South Powerlifting Saturday
National Collegiate powerliftingchampion. set four new staterecords. while winning in the
220 pound class. Holladay also

State and school records fellthis past Saturday at the
All-South Powerlifting Cham—

received the best lifter trophy
for the heavier weight classes.The big moment of the day

Ernest Morrison became the
first lifter from North Carolina
to bench press 500 pounds. '
The State barbell club sent

five lifters to compete in one of
the strongest fields the All-
South has ever seen.

Robin Smith. lifting in the 165
pound class. had a disappointing
day but did manage to break the
school bench press record with
290 pounds. while squatting 395
and deadlifting 440 for a 1125total. In the 198 pound class
State had two lifters who have

pound squat. 305 bench. and a
strong 500 pound deadlift to
total 1256. He also benched 315and squatted 505 to total 1375.
good for third place.
John Holladay. the 1m

». Bread to Our Menu.
i Great With Cheese Tuna Etc.
Open 7 Days From 8:30 am—l am

Free Delivery After 5 pm
828-5201

"Youcantoo!

call: son-onetournament's

came when State senior Ernest
Morrison. lifting in the super-heaveyweight class at a body-
weight of 260, broke teamate
Don Harris' state bench press
record with a successful 500
pound lift. ran;

zoos Nillsborough St.
Open every day except Sunday

A Turkey Special
IFilet Mignon $2.95
I Beef Ribs $3.25
' Ham Steak $1.95 I
Pitcher of Schlitz 81.99 |

lT-Bone Steak $4.95 I

Good with coupon only I
Coupon expires Nov. 241]: I
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card; A Touch or

grd New Orleans

ixieland jazz comes to Raleigh and the Triangle area.
Mardi Gras is the newest entertainment center in
the Cameron, Village Subway and welcomes you to

relax and enjoy its Dixieland music plus an incredibly
unique decor. The cheapest beer in town, pizza, peanuts.
hot dogs and other snacks add to the" warmth of the
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Brown trying‘to maintain image as Sue Rein nosedives

Pigskin Predictions

Clemson S,Carolina $.Carolina 5 Carolina 5.Carolina S.Carollna S.Carolins S. Carolina

Suiter 0. Carroll Buckey Childrey belong Guestmu 123.79 mm 12M: um 120-”Duke Carohna Caronna CaroHna Csroune CoroflnoMaryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Rem Brown J. Carrolllilo-7i Ills—71 133-74Duke at Carolina Carolina Dukc CarolinaMaryland at Virginia Maryland Maryland MarylandSouth Carolina at Clemson 5 CarolinaVirginia Tech at Florida State Va. Inch Va. Tech Va. TechSyracuse at West Virginia Syracuse West Va. West Va,Mississippi vs. Mississippi State Miss, st. MlSSISSlpDi MississippiMemphis State at Southern Mississippi Memp. St. Memo. Si Memp. St.Kentucky at Tennessee Kentucky Tennessee TennesseeIowa at Michigan State Mich. sr. Mich. St. Mich. St.Kansas at Missouri Missouri Missouri MissouriMichigan at Ohio State Michigan Ohio St. MichiganIowa State at Oklahoma State Okla. St. Okla. St. Okla StHouston at Texas Tech Houston Houston Tex Tc-chSiantord at Calitornia Calilornia Stanlord CalilormaSouthern Calilornia at UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLABrigham Young at Utah BYU BYU BYUWashington vs. Washington State Wash. Wash. WashAppalachian State at East Carolina ECU ECU ECUPenn State at Pittsburgh Pitt. Pitt. PittOklahoma at Nebraska Oklahoma Nebraska Nebraska

Va.Tech Va.Tech Va.Tech Vo.Tech FloridoSt. Florldost.West Va. West Va. West Va. Syracuse West Va. West Vs.Miss. St. Miss. St. Miss. St. Miss. St. Mississippi MississippiMempSt. Memp.St. Memp.St. Memp.$t. Momp.St. so.Mlss.Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Kentucky TomasoMich. St. Mich, St. Mich. St. lows Mich. St. IOWIMissouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri MissouriMichigan Michigan Michigan Michigan OhloSt. OhloSt.Okla. St. lOWd Si. Iowa St. Okla. St. Okla.st. Oklo.St.Tex Tech Tex.Tech Tex.Tech Tex.Tech Tex.Tech Tex.TechCalilorma Calilornia Calilornia Stanton! Calitornio CalllorniaUSC UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLABYU BYU BYU BYU BYU Utah\Vash vvash. VVash. VVash. VVash. VVosh.$LECU ECU ECU ASU ECU ECUPitt Penn St. Pitt. Pitt. Penn St. Penn St.Nebraska Nebraska Oklahoma Nebraska Oklahoma Nebraska

Jimmy also requested we make a note of the fact that
he is also a former champion. having won it two years a
go in his rookie season.

Sports information department representative John
Delong , broke a two-week string of below .500
performances last week with a 13-7 outing. but he re-
mained tied for last place. with the guest column and
Rchm'cl'an production specialist Ricky Childrey.
BELONG PICKED Carolina over Duke because.

“They‘re thinking big bowl at Carolina and need this
win badly. I'm sure their fine student athletes are up to
the task." We seemed to detect a note of sarcasm in
John’s voice.
Delong picked West Virgnia over Syracuse because

“my roommate(tight end Greg Boltus) is from Syracuse.
and he doesn't know anything about football."
How about your finish John? Last place? “I consider

. this the first Pigskin of next season." he commented.

i

r------------

The Buckey twins went one-on-one last week to
finally decide who was superior. Date is a regular
feature of this madness. but Don was asked to be the
guest to settle the dispute between the two once and for
all. ‘
As you might have figured. they blew it. They didn't

settle a thing. except that neither one of them can
predict football games worth a darn. Their head-head
confrontation ended in lethargic 10-10 weeks for both of
them. Dave dropped to within two games of the cellar
while Don guided the guest spot right into last place.
AT THE OPPOSITE end of the poll. Rein decided her

lead was too slim to mess with this week so
she began picking with her head and not her heart.

In the Michigan-Ohio State confrontation. “If I pick
Michigan my husband will divorce me." Rein said. “I'll
pick Michigan. I hate to do that. 80's out of town.
though. He won’t see it...I hope." The coach, of course.
played football and basketball at Ohio State.

“I don't like to pick teams I don’t like." she confessed.
“But sometimes the ones I don’t like are just better
than the ones I like."
David (The Rookie) Carroll was running his mouth

about two of his favorite nemises, Duke and Carolina.
“I hate Carolina. but (Mike) McGee is a turkey." said

David. “I guess I’ll go with Carolina because McGee is

eppit’

2 for 1
M SPECIAL!

medhrni. or hrge
pin. set asecond is
pins mm

Good
MON-TUE.
WED-THUR.
Dire it only

Our Customers
know the difference.

Coupon expies Mission Valley
Dec. 30. 1976 Shopping Center

---------------------

the ultimate turkey. He's what the word originally
meant." '
CHILDREY HAS been getting a lot of grief from

Delong in recent weeks. but now the Smithfield native
(yes. there are two on this ridiculous panel) is tied with
Delong and is getting in his licks at the hefty Ohioan.

. “Delong says it's a disgrace to be tied with me. but I
consider it a disgrace to be tied with him." said
Childrey. “I’ve started my move on Mrs. Rein. I'll
catch David Carroll next week."

In searching to; a guest. everyone agreed that a real
eye-catcher was necessary for the final regular season
Pigskin. We thought about Pat Patterson. Wally
Ausley. Roman Gabriel. Jim Hunt and so other
notable celebs. But we came up with who we eel is d
more eye-catching person than any of those. that's
Agromeck editor Daphne Hamm.
Though Daphne can catch your eye and sell you a

yearbook. she sure isn't too hot when it comes to
predicting football games. The Maryland-Virginia game
was a toss-up to her. After much contemplation. Hamm
finally selected Maryland. Yes. we’re serious.
On most games, she hadto deliberate for a couple of

minutes before she chose. The only game she picked
immediately was in the Penn State-Pitt clash. “Penn
State." she said affirmatively. When informed that Pitt
was No. l in the country. she replied. “Oh really?"
Daphne admitted she didn’t know much about

football (which she didn‘t have to). but then we’d like to
see the guest finish last anyway.
She reminded everyone that Agromeclu are still on

sale and that she's a much better yearbook editor. she
hopes. than a football predictor.
So much for a regular season Pigskin.
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lZull Air Force ROTC scholJ
arship. Plus $100 a month
allowance. Plus an officer'scommission. Plus a challeng-I log job to go to. Plus a future
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Opinion

L

Disease

It has been several months since the
“Legionnaires' Disease” case made national
headlines, and doctors at Atlanta’s Center for
Disease Control are no closer to finding out what
the cause of the mysterious disease was.

True, scientists there have found a whole list
of things that didn’t cause the deaths of the 28
people attending an American Legion conven-
tion in Philadelphia, but they have as yet no
positive proof that it was caused by any specific
agent. They are saying now, in fact, that they
may never know what it was that struck so
suddenly and sent the whole nation into a panic
after the threats of a swine flu epidemic.

The scientists did say, however, that it was
related to pneumonia and that a chemical or
other type of agent was suspected. The
possibility that some kind of infectious agent
caused the sickness and death in Philadelphia
was explored and, researchers say, more or less
discounted.

This made us wonder. There are a number of
things about the mysterious Philadelphia disease
that strike us as somewhat strange-

First of all, there was a great deal of publicity
before the Bicentennial celebration on July 4
about the plans of various protest groups to
make the occasion a scene for unparalleled
terrorist activity. Weapons were being stockpiled,

" and police everywhere, particularly in Philadel-
phia, were alerted to be very careful of suspicious
people in their area. Everybody was nervous.

July 4 came and went, and the only violence
recorded was a series of bombs which went off in
Boston, of all places, on the Third. Police
everywhere heaved a sigh of relief.Their efforts,
to keep out the terrorists had succeeded, and the
Bicentennial celebration had come off unmarred.
Or did it? The outbreak of “Legionnalres’

Disease” was quite close to July 4. This may
sound like science fiction or melodrama to some,
but hear us out. Terrorists, like most other
Americans, have television sets. They are, in fact,
very conscious of the impact of television and
use it liberally to get their views in front of the
public. They watch it with a vengeance, often to
see what kind of reaction there is to their latest
play for the public sympathy.

Blissful Ignorance

Don’t

by Larry Bliss
Gert and Milt Bliss’ son

, ' November 19, 1976Dear Linda Ronstadt,
First, let me say that it wasn’t the Rolling Stone

cover portrait of you in the scarlet lace bra that
prompted this fan letter. No, I’ve had the, hots for
you a long time before that.

Actually, the undie shots merely reinforced
your grip on my psyche. A good analogy of its
effect would be pouring maple syrup on top of
blueberry pancakes laced with hashish.

or plot?

It is therefore logical to assume that the
terrorist groups planning to have fun on the
Fourth were watching TV and knew that the
police were redoubling their efforts to keep
everything quiet. Wouldn’t it be logical for them.
to look for other ways of disrupting the
tranquility of the occasion than the normal
.bullets and bombs?

Think of the target. An American Legion
convention, in Philadelphia, during the middle of
the Bicentennial summer. What better target for
terrorists bent on throwing a monkey wrench
into the celebration? What better symbol of what
most terrorist groups despise in America?

'But what really did it for us was the
announcement that the researchers were looking
for a chemical substance. The substance was
apparently highly unusual. It could be trans-
ported with little or no problem, and even if the
people carrying it were searched, it would
certainly not be considered a weapon of any _.
kind.

The obvious question stemming from. this
explanation of the “disease” is: If a terrorist
group was responsible for the deaths, why did
they not immediately tell everybody? After all,
terrorist groups are in the business” of media
management. Any terrorist group responsible for
something like this would certainly not miss a
chance at the tremendous publicity it would get
from such a novel massacre.

The answer is just as simple — and not a little
unnerving. Since their ploy baffled everybody,
and apparently went undected (if it was the Work
of terrorists), maybe the group is planning to use
the chemical agent again, at other opportune
moments."

Officials at the CDC have speculated that we
will see another outbreak of the disease
sometime in the future. They were, of course,
operating under the assumption that the
chemical agent (or whatever) was where it was at
that time by accident, and that eventually the
accident will occur again. The CDC may turn out
to be right, though, and more than they would
ever want to be.
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Don’t blame profs
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to your editorial of
10 November concerning boredom in the
educational process that results in students
dropping courses. I beg to differ with your ,
purblind perspective of the problem.
You offer as one excuse the “obvious long list

of boring classes” for which you hold professors
responsible. If you define a professor as one who
merely spoon-feeds information into the cranial
cavaties of his audience, then perhaps you have
a valid argument. This type of leaming(?)
experience serves but one purpose-to “mass
produce" college graduates who are not capable
of doing anything but swelling the
unemployment figures.
On the other hand, if you consider a professor

to be an educator—one who guides a student

let them down, Linda

You will doubtless be puzzled when you learn
that I have asked Warner Brothers to send me all
of your album covers—not the discs inside, just
the sexy photos. To be quite frank I’m_ very
unfamiliar with your music, although I tap my
foot every time the radio plays “Different Drum.’
and only confuse your current singles with eight
other female vocalists.

Yes, dear Linda, aside from_ Isabelle Adjani,
Carly Simon, Katharine Hepburn (well, why
not?), E.G.'Marshall (but only when I’m. drunk),
Genevieve Bujold, Adrienne Barbeau (with or
without bra), Elizabeth Taylor (when she wasj

younger) and Olivia de Havilland (ditto), you are
the only one who has so captuted my heart.

But let’s face it, my flower-top in the baggie of
Life, I can't put my arms around your voice’s
waist, to name but one of. the many interesting
activities we could indulge in Malibu Colony.
Nine months is a bit long to live alone in a beach
house, right? I mean, on reallykexciting days you
can go for a swimiand play the piano. You can’t
even do both at once without scuba gear.

I realize, of course, that we haven’t met each
other. But what other purpose does meeting
someone have other than finding out what sort
of person is being met?

I’m going to save you some time and get this
incredibly emotionally-rewarding relationship on
'the road by telling you ail you need to know
about me.
To wit: 1) I’m.near-22, single and, objectively

speaking, great-looking. 23 My eyes are brown
like yours. 3) I’miintelligent, witty, kind, sensuous
and can leap tall participles in a single clause. 3)
I'll wash dishes, given the proper incentive. 5) I’m
quite talented at proper incentiving. 6) I do a-
terrific Howard Cosell imitation and my nose is
sexier than his. 7) I'm a Sagittarius, which means
I’m smart enough to look at your frenumtand tell
that you're a Gemini and get along extremely
well with us archers.

Most important of all, I’m_available. You won’t
have to worry about me squiring about some
other girl when your Lear jet lands at
Raleigh-Durham. airport on the 14th of next
month, after my last exam. I've already reserved
hangar space for your pilot and booked you into
one of Raleigh’s finest hotels. (You may be put
off by the color scheme, but it used to be lemon
yellow and bird-excreta green.)

I'm sure you still have qualms about your
inevitable romance with a complete stranger. But
think of the millions of happy couples who did
not encounter. each other until decades after
birth. Think of the vast amount of untapped
love-power that is wasted merely because two
people are separated by wealth, social status and
the ability to cut gold records. In this embargoed
age, we as Americans cannot ignore any energy
source. ‘ .

Oh, yes. I write a column read by thousands of
students who trust my artistic judgment, many of
whom buy records and recommend them to
friends. Don’t let them_dowri by refusing one of
'their cultural heroes. Remember, Todd Rund-
gren is right next to you on the record racks. I like
him too and he has prettier legs.

Yours,
the Larry Bliss.

k
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toward development of his/her reasoning
powers, and acts as a catalyst in motivating a
student to analyze and evaluate ideas—then you
are wrong in blaming professors for the
educational ennui:

I believe the blame falls squarely on the
shoulders of each student: if anyone wants to get
anything from life, he knows he must “bust tail".
This attitude also applies in the classroom: if the
student does not have the guts to ask questions
in class, or to seek aid in trouble areas (such as
the physics student you cite) then (3)he should
drop out of school, not just out of a course.

In my experience at State, I have yet to
encounter a professor who hasn’t pleaded with
his/her students to come in to talk to them if they
need help, or even if they aren’t having
problems. (God knows professors aren’t here for
the money!) In light of the above, I think you
should enlighten your fellow classmates to the
viable alternatives to problems they may
encounter, instead of dumping all the blame on
professors. '
.Angeline Maletto
SO/LJP

Not obnoxious
Dear Sir,

I am writing in response to E. Sandy Blakely’s
letter (Nov. 15) referring to Christians as a “really
obnoxious bunch of idiots.” I wonder if Blakely is
really serious? To begin with, Christianity is far
from being obnoxious. I don’t believe Christianity
is discussed in the media as much as it should be.
I was delighted to see our next president declare
his Christian beliefs to the world. I challenge Miss
(or Mr.?) Blakely to find any true Christian that is
an “obnoxious idiot.” Itake m belief in Christ
very seriously, and I thorough y detest Miss
Blakely’s accusations. The fellowship I find In
Christ has been the most rewarding experience
of my life. It is my hope that all people may
someday find that fellowship with Him, including
and especially E. Sandy Blakely.
Sincerely,
Venn Tyson
Soph. SOC

What happened?
To the editor:

After reading Monday’s Technician, I was
quite disappointed over the lack of coverage of
the past weekend’s Homecoming activities. I
thought that Homecoming was a fairly big event
for the Fall, as is “The Day” for the Spring.
Where were you guys when the parade was
held? The News and Observer was
there...apparently they thought it was
newsworthy. A lot of people went out of their
way to make the parade possible, including
many students who helped build floats.
Shouldn’t the organizations that placed in this ‘
competition be recognized? And what about the
runners—up in the Homecoming Court? I believe
a campus event such as Homecoming deserves
more attention than just a football score.
Michael Splawn
Soph. LEB

Baffled
To the Editor:
Two events of the last few days have frankly

baffled us, and we were wondering if someone
out there who is far wiser than our humble selves
could explain them: . '

First, there is a convicted murderer out in
Utah, who was given the death penalty, pleaded
to be executed, and failing to gethis wish, tried to
commit suicide. Doctors are now working round
the clock to save this man’s life so someone can
decide whether or not he should be executed.

Second, North Carolina Highway Patrolmen
gallantly rescued a Virginia officer fromhiscaptor
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by shooting him‘ (the policeman, not the captor
that is) 14 times. ,
Do you think that maybe we should send

Utah some of our Highway Patrol for some of
their murderers? ‘
Bill Dotson Jr. E0
Brian Riley Jr. Ag & Life

We love them
To the Editor,
No doubt the Christians on this campus who

have read the letter by our brother/or sister C.A. .
Guffey in Wednesday’s Technician find
themselves confused and saddened by Guffey’s
harsh reactionary comments.

I feel on behalf of other Christians on this
campus. I must apologize to E. Sandy Blakely,
Demian Kzin and all concerned, for Guffey’s
reaction to your letter in Monday’s Technician.

Unfortunately Guffey’s Ietter-typifiesthe.
attitude any Non-Christian would recognize as
obnoxious. Fortunately the majority of Christians
on this campus know to react with love when
cursed.

Again on behalf of other Christians on this
campus, I must say, “We love you C.A. Guffey.
We love you E. Sandy Blakely. We love you
Demian Kzin."
Maranatha,
John W. Patterson
Sr. FOR

' P.S. Sure they made fun of Christ on the cross
but in Luke 23:34 it reads, “Then said Jesus,
Father forgive them; for they know not what they
do."
P.S.S. For C.A. Guffey, “But I say unto you,
Love your enemies, bless themthat curse you.
do good to them‘that hate you, and pray for
them_who despitefully use you, and persecute
you.” Matthew 5:44 ‘

Letters to the Editor should be no longer than 300words or they may be edited. They should be typed orwritten legibly and clearly, and students writing themshould include an address or phone number wherethey can be reached. Letters which are undeclpher-able; or are too long. or which contain possiblylibelous material may be edited or not run at all. TheTechnician will make every effort to run all the lettersit gets, but doesn’t promise anything.
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